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Abstract: Global warming significantly affects plateau glaciers and surface runoff, and fish are bound
to be severely affected. Additionally, an increasing number of human activities (e.g., free captive
animals, aquaculture) have led to vulnerable plateau ecosystems being affected by invasive species.
To address the above issues, we collected the currently published fish distribution data, and for
the first time constructed a richness and fluvial system distribution map of the Yarlung Zangbo
River fish (4 orders, 10 families, and 61 species). Based on fish richness and the fluvial system, the
native fish in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin were divided into three clusters, and the non-native
fish were divided into six clusters by using Ward’s minimum variance clustering and non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS). Environmental factors related to native or non-native fish richness
were selected by the random forest model from 21 environmental factors. Then, the relationship
between fish richness and environmental factors was explained by the generalized linear model
(GLM). Our results showed that the native fish distribution pattern was different from the non-native
fish distribution, but their high richness areas were overlapped. Furthermore, native fish richness
responds differently than non-native fish richness to environmental factors. The results provided
eco-solutions for the conservation and management of fish biodiversity and natural resources in the
Yarlung Zangbo River.

Keywords: elevation; climatic covariates; fluvial system; native and non-native fishes

1. Introduction

The Tibetan Plateau is a global biodiversity hotspot that is characterized by extremely
high elevation and abnormal climate change [1]. In recent decades, human activities have
increased and caused water pollution, climate change, and biological invasion, which have
driven the diversity of fish to decline in Tibet [2–4]. The fish composition in Tibet has a
simple structure, which means a fragile aquatic ecosystem, and changes in fish resources
can cause an imbalance in the structure and function of the aquatic ecosystem through
ecological cascading effects [5,6]. In addition, Tibetan fish are dominated by Schizothoraci-
nae (order Cypriniformes, family Cyprinidae) and Nemacheilidae (order Cypriniformes),
which grow slowly and have a long-life cycle. Without effective biodiversity conservation
measures, it will be difficult to recover once the population is destroyed [7]. Therefore, it is
crucial to understand the distribution and composition of fish under natural conditions
in Tibet [8]. The Yarlung Zangbo River, located south of the Tibet Autonomous Region,
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is the largest river on the Tibetan Plateau. Its water ecological environment gives rise to
special fish fauna, and it is a treasure house of genetic resources of fish in China, and plays
a vital role in maintaining the ecological security barrier in Southwest China. Human
activities are common along the Yarlung Zangbo River, and transportation, population,
and urbanization have seriously interfered with fish survival in the Yarlung Zangbo River
Basin, so biodiversity conservation should be implemented as soon as possible [5,8,9].

Although the Yarlung Zangbo River has many freshwater fish taxa, 23 of them are
only found in the Yarlung Zangbo River in China [10]. However, existing studies have
mainly focused on the evolutionary history of the longitudinal pattern of fish diversity,
single-species reproduction, and regional fish resources. For example, Liu H et al. studied
the fecundity and reproductive strategy of the Ptychobarbus dipogon of the Schizothoracinae
subfamily population in the middle reaches of the Yarlung Zangbo River [11]. They
suggested that protection was needed due to its characteristics of low fecundity, late
maturity, and short breeding period. Deng J et al. investigated fish diversity in the
Dogxung Zangbo Basin of the Yarlung Zangbo River; the results showed that the fish
species diversity was low, the population diffusion and recovery ability were weak, and
the fish resources tended to decline [12,13]. Liu Fei et al. found significant changes in fish
along the longitudinal gradient in the middle and lower reaches of the Yarlung Zangbo
River. They revealed the main environmental factors affecting the longitudinal distribution
of fish communities in this area, comprising elevation, river width, and macroinvertebrate
density. Previously, in 1992, the Fisheries Bureau of the Tibet Autonomous Region and
the Institute of Zoology of the Chinese Academy of Sciences published “Fish and Their
Resources in Tibet” after conducting an investigation of fish resources in Tibet, which
comprehensively recorded the characteristics, ecological habits, and economic significance
of fish in Tibet [14]. In addition, Zhou J et al. conducted a more comprehensive field survey
of fish resources in Nyingchi Prefecture [15]. Generally, these studies mostly used the
generalization of collection points, distribution points, or large areas to explain the fish
distribution and lacked intuition about the fluvial system’s distribution pattern. Protection
measures should be based on fluvial systems. Consequently, we should construct a species
richness distribution pattern based on fluvial systems contributing to fish protection in the
Tibetan Plateau.

Understanding variations in species diversity and assemblages connected to envi-
ronments at a large geographical scale has been a central aim of community ecology for
decades. In recent years, species richness distribution patterns have not only been used to
study the distributional patterns of species, but also to infer the mechanisms involved in
their distribution [16].Studies have shown that fish can be constrained by several factors at
larger spatial scales, such as river size, macroclimate conditions, and geographic barriers,
because these factors can influence the dispersal ability of fish [17]. For example, Field et al.
showed that correlations between climate and species richness gradients have shown that
contemporary climate is the primary determinant of richness gradients [18]. Contemporary
climate is as important as historical climate, while current climates are correlated with past
climate, and species richness is also associated with small-scale climate variations. Thus,
exploring the current environmental variables that correlate with species richness distribu-
tions at spatial scales can provide an ecological sense of biogeographic patterns [19]. Many
studies have tested the hypothesis that different species have similar responses to regional
environmental constraints by species presence/absence datasets combined with current
environmental factors at a regional scale. Pont et al., for example, evaluated the presence
or absence of fish species via six environmental factors and described the environmental
variables with higher independent explanatory power for each species [17]. Additionally,
Griffiths et al. found that freshwater fish richness differences between the Atlantic and
European realms follow differences in spatial climatic trends [20]. To date, few studies have
investigated the role of environmental factors in shaping fish richness and distribution
patterns in China. Thus, a more comprehensive picture of fish richness and assemblage
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patterns, as well as their potential driving factors, is urgently required at a continental scale
for different rivers in China.

In this study, we collected the currently published fish distribution data and drew fish
richness distribution maps based on the fluvial systems in the Yarlung Zangbo River, aiming
to elaborate on the distribution pattern of fish species richness in the Yarlung Zangbo River
Basin. Additionally, we wanted to identify the importance of different environmental
factors in shaping the fish richness distribution patterns in the Yarlung Zangbo River using
a combination of published fish distribution data and environmental data from various
sources in a generalized linear model (GLM) framework, and this data-integrated analysis
linked new and old findings to provide eco-solutions for the conservation and management
of fish biodiversity and natural resources. Based on these explorations, we want to gain
a greater understanding of how fish are distributed in such a special river system and
provide valuable information for fish conservation and management initiatives.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Our study area is composed of 48 counties and covers the whole Yarlung Zangbo River
Basin, including main streams and tributaries. The Yarlung Zangbo River is the largest
river (length of 2057 km) on the Tibetan Plateau, and arguably the highest river (average
bed elevation of 3000 m) in the world [21]. The upper section of the Yarlung Zangbo River
originates from the Gyima Yangzoin Glacier on the northern slope of the Himalayas [13].
The river passes through southern Tibet and then turns abruptly southwest and cuts
through the Yarlung Zangbo Grand Canyon across the Eastern Himalayas (Figure 1). The
high elevation of the Yarlung Zangbo River sets it apart from other lowland rivers in China,
with its rather distinct climate, riparian vegetation and topography, which change notably
along the longitudinal gradient [13,22]. The upstream section is from the end of Jema
Yangtse Glacier to Lizi village of Zhongba County, is 268 km long, and has natural desert
grassland vegetation; the middle section is from Lizi to Pai town of Milin County, and is
1360 km long with natural arid steppe vegetation and deciduous scrub [7,22]. The riparian
vegetation changes to tropical rainforest from midstream to downstream [13,23].
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Figure 1. The study area map includes the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin and its covered administrative
region. County Codes: ZB, Zhongba; SG, Saga; CQ, Cuoqing; JL, Jilong; AR, Angren; DR, Dingri;
XTM, Xietongmen; LZ, Lazi; SJ, Sajia; SZ, Sangzhu; BL, Bailang; NML, Nanmulin; RB, Renbu; NM,
Nimu; QS, Qushui; GG, Gongga; LKZ, Langkazi; CG, Chengguan; DX, Dangxiong; ND, Naidong; ZN,
Zhanang; QJ, Qiongjie; SR, Sangri; SQ, Songqu; JC, Jiacha; MZ, Mozhugongka; GB, Gongbujiangda;
LA, Lang; ML, Milin; BY, Bayi; MT, Moetro; BM, Bomi; BB, Bianba; JL, Jiali; KM, Kangma; YD, Yadong.
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2.2. Sample Collection

The required information about the fish in the Yarlung Zangbo River was retrieved to
create the fish distribution dataset. Each fish’s regional distribution information includes
the river it lives in, the river segment, regional location (county, township), and coordinates
(longitude, latitude). We gathered information on the distribution of 1518 fish species
from 43 published papers, 2 dissertations, 2 scientific research reports, and 7 books, in-
cluding “Chinese mainland Fish Species and Distribution” [24], “Fishes of Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau” [25], “Zoo fauna of China” [26–28], “Fish and Their Resources in Tibet” [14], and
“Tibet Aquatic Biological Conservation Series 1–3” [29–31]. Using the classification system
of “Fish Species and Distribution in Mainland China” as the reference, the species with an
isolated distribution and altered taxonomic status in the data were corrected. Finally, the
distribution of the final fish was verified with the Atlas of the Tibet Autonomous Region.

In this study, the 19 bioclimatic variables from WorldClim were employed, primarily
because they are easily accessible and available globally for past, present and future climate
scenarios [32]. Additionally, we added two environmental factors, i.e., elevation and
water vapor pressure, because these factors are correlated and important bioclimatic and
topographic conditions [33]. Finally, a total of 21 environmental variables were used in this
study (Table 1). The relevant environmental data were sourced from WorldClim-Global
Climate data (https://worldclim.org, accessed on 7 October 2021), with a geographic
resolution of 30 s (approximately 1 km). Environmental factor values for the study area
were extracted from WorldClim-Global climate data using ArcMap 10.8 [34].

Table 1. Related environmental variables.

Environmental Variable Abbreviation

Annual mean temperature Bio1
Mean diurnal range Bio2
Isothermally Bio3
Temperature seasonality Bio4
Max temperature of warmest month Bio5
Min temperature of coldest month Bio6
Temperature annual range Bio7
Mean temperature of wettest quarter Bio8
Mean temperature of driest quarter Bio9
Mean temperature of warmest quarter Bio10
Mean temperature of coldest quarter Bio11
Annual precipitation Bio12
Precipitation of wettest month Bio13
Precipitation of driest month Bio14
Precipitation seasonality Bio15
Precipitation of wettest quarter Bio16
Precipitation of driest quarter Bio17
Precipitation of warmest quarter Bio18
Precipitation of coldest quarter Bio19
Water vapor pressure Vapor
Elevation Ele

2.3. “Drainage–Range Overlap” Distribution of Fish

Information on the distribution of fish is often described by river systems and ad-
ministrative divisions. Therefore, we decided to apply a new approach, “drainage–range
overlap”, to more intuitively describe the distribution of fish. First, each fish species admin-
istrative distribution region was extracted from the vector layer in ArcMap10.8 and defined
as the “range”. In this process, the distribution information of fish with a wide distribution
range and a hazy location was omitted, and then we cautiously selected small-range distri-
bution information, using more precise distribution information such as “range”, which
was at least at the county level of accuracy. Second, we used the Yarlung Zangbo River
fluvial vector layer for “drainage”, covering the entire Yarlung Zangbo River Basin (all

https://worldclim.org
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mainstream and tributaries). Finally, based on the fish’s regional distribution information,
to overlap the “drainage” and “range” with ArcMap 10.8 (Environmental Systems Research
Institute: Redlands, California, America) [34], a fluvial system distribution map was ob-
tained for each fish. The fish fluvial system distribution map clearly displays different
fish distribution regions, e.g., you know the exact location of one fish in the Niyang River,
rather than only knowing it is in the Niyang River.

2.4. Species Richness Distribution Patterns

The Yarlung Zangbo River Basin was divided into equal-area grids of 10 km × 10 km
to eliminate the influence of different spatial scales or spatial areas on species richness. The
river map of fish distribution was superimposed on the extracted grid area according to
each fish’s distribution information, i.e., the fish richness in each grid unit was counted and
the distribution map of fish richness in the Yarlung Zangbo River was obtained. The above
operation was conducted in ArcMap 10.8 [34], and the relevant geographic information
layers of the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin used in the operation were from the National
Basic Geographic Information System (http://www.ngcc.cn/ accessed on 12 October 2021).

Compared with “Fishes of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau” [25], the invasive fish (non-native)
species were determined (Table 2). The main invasive fish species distribution areas were
determined according to the distribution of fish systems.

Based on species composition and distribution data, the county region divides the
Yarlung Zangbo River mainstream into 24 sections. According to the 24 sections and 31 trib-
utaries, we used Ward’s minimum variance clustering and non-metric multi-dimensional
scaling (NMDS) to analyse native or non-native species similarity between different flu-
vial systems in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin. To explore the discreteness of the data,
Ward’s minimum variance clustering was performed using the “cluster” package. To
understand the native or non-native fish compositions between different river sections
in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin, we performed NMDS ordination analysis based on
the “presence–absence matrix” of fish distribution and Bray–Curtis dissimilarity distance
using the “vegan” package. A combination of both methods can explore differences and
connections between different fluvial systems [35]. The two ordinal results showed that
the data were well represented with 2 axes of NMDS, because the native fish ordinal stress
value = 0.08 (R2 of nonmetric fit was 0.99 and linear fit was 0.99) and non-native fish ordinal
stress value = 0.01 (R2 of nonmetric fit was 1 and linear fit was 0.99). We then performed an
analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity distance to quantify
the differences in species composition in the three clusters. The range of R values is −1 to
1; a positive value indicates that the variation within a group is lower than that between
groups and vice versa, and a larger value indicates a larger difference between groups.

To avoid the collinearity issue of the 21 environmental variables, the random forest
approach was deployed to select the important variables using the “VSURF” package. In
contrast to some other models, the generalized linear model (GLM) allows researchers to
visually determine the significance of environmental variables on species distribution. Our
dependent variable is “species distributed” or “species undistributed”, i.e., richness data,
and GLM is a good option. Therefore, we deployed the GLM to understand the relationship
between fish richness and the selected variables. The negative binomial distribution was
used to deploy the error because the model was overdispersed once we used the Poisson
distribution. To reduce the collinearity of the GLM, we dropped the variables (selected
by random forest approach) based on the threshold of variance inflation factors (i.e., vif
> 5). Likelihood ratio tests were used to test whether the quadratic form of each selected
variable needed to be added to the GLM. Finally, we reported the results of the developed
model. All analyses were conducted in R 4.2.0 [36].

http://www.ngcc.cn/
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Table 2. List showing fish species composition of the Yarlung Zangbo River: 1 “LC” means “Least
Concern”, “VU” means “Vulnerable”, “NT” means “Near Threatened”, “DD” means “Data Deficient”;
2 Reference: “Fish on the Tibetan Plateau” [26]. The presence of an asterisk indicates that the species
is a non-native fish, and its absence indicates that the species is a native fish.

Scientific Names IUCN Red List 1 Non-Native Fish 2 Reference

I. Cypriniformes
i. Cyprinidae
1 Abbottina rivularis LC * [7,30,37,38]
2 Aristichthys nonilis * [7,30,31,37]
3 Bangana dero LC [13,14,29,31,39–41]
4 Barbodes hexagonlepis [29,31,39–41]
5 Carassius auratus LC * [13]
6 Carassius auratus * [7,15,30,31,39,42,43]
7 Carassius auratus gibelio [30,43]
8 Ctenopharyngodon idella LC * [7,30,31,37]
9 Cyprinus carpio VU * [7,13,15,29–31,37]
10 Garra kempi LC [44]
11 Garra motouensis [13]
12 Garra tibetana [13,29,31,45]
13 Garra yajiangensis [13]
14 Gymmocypris chui [7,40,41,46]
15 Gymmocypris scleracanthus [46,47]
16 Gymnocypris namensis [39,42]
17 Gymnocypris waddelli [7,41,46]
18 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix NT * [7,30]
19 Oxygymnocypris stewartii NT [7,12–15,24,30,31,39,41–43,46–50]
20 Pseudorasbora parva LC * [7,13,15,29–31,37,39,41–43]
21 Ptychobarbus dipogon LC [7,12–15,24,25,30,31,38–40,42,43,46–52]
22 Ptychobarbus kaznakovi [39,42,46]
23 Schizopygopsis younghusbandi DD [7,12–15,24,30,31,38,39,41–43,46–50,53–55]
24 Schizothorax curvilabiatus DD [13–15,24,29,31,39,41,44,47]
25 Schizothorax labiata [14,29,39–41]
26 Schizothorax lissolabiatus LC [40]
27 Schizothorax macropogon NT [13,14,30,31,47]
28 Schizothorax molesworthi DD [13,14,24,24,29,31,39–41,41,44,56]
29 Schizothorax oconnori LC [12,13,30,31,47,50,57]
3 Schizothorax plagiostomus VU [25,27,28,40]

31 Schizothorax waltoni LC [7,13–15,24,27,28,30,31,39–43,46,47,49–
51,57,58]

ii. Psilorhynchidae
32 Psilorhynchus homaloptera LC [13,14,24,25,29,31,39–41,59]
iii. Nemacheilidae
33 Aborichthys kempi NT [14,24,39–41]
34 Nemacheilus subfuscus [14,24,25,29,31,39–41,56]
35 Neolissochilus hexagonolepis NT [13,44]
36 Schistura scaturigina LC [13]
37 Triplophysa aliensis [40]
38 Triplophysa brevicauda [12–14,31,39,41,43,46,48,53,60]
39 Triplophysa microps LC [7,14,15,39,40,46]
40 Triplophysa orientalis LC [7,14,24,30,31,39,40,42,43,46,48,53,60]
41 Triplophysa stenura LC [7,12–15,24,30,39,40,42,43,48,53,56]
42 Triplophysa stewarti LC [7,13,14,24,28,30,39,40,42,43,46,48,49,53,60]
43 Triplophysa stoliczkai [12,13,27,31,40,41,43,46,48]
44 Triplophysa tibetana LC [7,13–15,24,30,31,39,40,42,43,46,48,53]
iv. Cobitidae
45 Misgurnus anguillicaudatus LC * [13,30,39,42,43]
46 Paramisgurnus dabryanus * [13,30,31,39,41,42]
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Table 2. Cont.

Scientific Names IUCN Red List 1 Non-Native Fish 2 Reference

II. Siluriformes
v. Sisoridae
47 Exostoma labiatum LC [13,14,24,26,29,39–41,44,52,56,61]
48 Exostoma tenuicaudata [13]
49 Glaridoglanis andersonii DD [13–15,24,26,29,31,39–41,62]
50 Glyptosternum maculatum [7,14,15,24,26,31,39–43,46,48,50,62–64]
51 Glyptothorax annandalei LC [13,14,24,26,29,31,39–41,62]
52 Glyptothorax gracilis [13,14,25,39–41]
53 Parachiloglanis hodgarti LC [13,14,24,26,29,31,39–41,62]
54 Pareuchiloglanis kamengensis [14,15,24,26,29,31,39–41,56,62,65]
55 Pseudecheneis sulcata LC [7,13–15,24,26,29–31,39,41,56,62,66–68]
vi. Siluridae
56 Siulrus asotus * [7,30,31,43]
III. Perciformes
vii. Odontobutidae
57 Micropercops swinhonis LC * [7,13,30,31,37,39,42,43]
58 Perccottus glenii LC * [31]
viii. Channidae
59 Channa argus LC * [30,31]
ix. Cichlidae
60 Oreochromis mossambicus VU * [30,31]
IV. Synbranchiformes
x. Synbranchidae
61 Monopterus albus LC * [31]

3. Results
3.1. Species Composition

We collected 1856 distribution data points, including 61 fish species (44 native and
17 non-native species) (Table 2). These species belonged to three orders and ten families.
Cypriniformes were the most abundant, comprising 46 species (75.41% of the total species),
followed by Siluriformes (10 species) and Perciformes (4 species). Cyprinidae was the most
dominant family, comprising 31 species, followed by Nemacheilidae (12 species), Sisoridae
(9 species), Odontobutidae (2 species), Cobe itidae (2 species), Psilorhynchidae (1 species),
Siluridae (1 species), Channidae (1 species), and Cichlidae (1 species). The Yarlung Zangbo
River has five near-threatened species and three vulnerable species according to the IUCN
Red List (Table 2).

3.2. Distribution Patterns of Fish Species

Among the dataset, we only selected 59 fish species (native and non-native) to map
the distribution of fish species, and Triplophysa aliensis and Schizothorax lissolabiatus were
removed due to their lack of county-level distribution information. The Yarlung Zangbo
River basin was divided into 919 grids, and the number of fish species was used as the fish
richness in each grid. Finally, we obtained native and non-native fish richness distribution
maps (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. (a) Native fish richness distribution in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin. (b) Non-native fish
richness in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin. The references “Fishes of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau” [25]
and “Tibet Aquatic Biological Conservation Series 1–3” [29–31] were used to categorize the “native
fish” and “non-native fish” species in this study. County Codes: XTM, Xietongmen; LZ, Lazi; SJ, Sajia;
SZ, Sangzhu; SR, Sangri; JC, Jiacha; ML, Milin; MT, Moetro.

The native fish richness distribution map (Figure 2a) shows the highest fish richness
(22 species) fluvial systems in the section of the Yarlung Zangbo River within Motero
County. Interestingly, the Yarlung Zangbo River midstream and downstream transition
areas, which are the highest native fish richness regions, included the Niyang River, Pa-
long Zangbo River, Yigong Zangbo River and Yarlung Zangbo River (section of Motero).
Meanwhile, the other fluvial streams that had high fish richness corresponded to the
Yarlung Zangbo River midstream, including the Dogxung Zangbo River (6 species), Ni-
anchu River (6 species) and Lhasa River (8 species). In contrast, fish richness was low in the
upstream region, with the highest fish richness in the fluvial system, with only 7 fish. The
cluster analysis for native fish based on the fluvial system (Figure 3), with 23 tributaries
and 31 mainstream sections, had three clear groups. The first group (Figure 4a, clus-
ter 1) consisted of three discrete parts, located upstream (one part) and midstream (two
parts), including 11 mainstream sections and 17 tributaries (Figure 3). The second group
(Figure 4a, cluster 2) was composed of 9 mainstream sections and 10 tributaries, which
were mostly midstream, and only 1 small tributary was located upstream. In contrast to the
other two groups, the spatial distribution of native fish in the third group (Figure 4a, cluster
3) was concentrated, mostly located at the U-shaped bend downstream in the Yarlung
Zangbo River, and was the area with the highest native fish richness. The non-metric
multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination (Figure 5) showed distinctive differences in
composition between the three clusters. This result is consistent with the result of ANOSIM,
which showed significant dissimilarity between the three clusters: cluster I vs. cluster II
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(R = 0.99, p = 0.01), cluster I vs. cluster III (R = 0.38, p = 0.05) and cluster II vs. cluster III
(R = 0.59, p = 0.01).
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Figure 3. Ward clustering for native fish in the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin showing 3 main groups
(clusters 1–3). Code for different mainstream locations in the Yarlung Zangbo River: (1) “YJ” is the
code name for “Yarlung Zangbo River”; (2) the names of the counties where different sections of the
Yarlung Zangbo River are located after “YJ”, such as “YJ_Lazi”, mean that the Yarlung Zangbo River
section is in Lazi County, etc.
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on fluvial system. (a) NMDS ordination of native fish; (b) NMDS ordination of non-native fish. Points
with different colors represent dissimilar species compositions of rivers, and ellipses represent the
95% confidence intervals of the two kinds of sites.

The non-native fish richness distribution map (Figure 2b) showed that invasive fish
had the highest richness in the Lhasa River (17 species). From the invasive fish richness
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distribution pattern, major tributaries of the Yarlung Zangbo River have higher invasive
fish richness, such as the Lhasa River (17 species), the Dogxung Zangbo River (10 species),
the Nianchu River (10 species), and the Niyang River (12 species). In addition, two river
confluences (9 and 10 species from west to east, located in Zhongba County) upstream and
one confluence midstream (10 species, located in Sangri County) also had high invasive
fish richness. The clustering analysis results based on the fluvial system showed that the
invasive fish had six clusters (Figure 4b, Figure 6). The non-metric multi-dimensional
scaling (NMDS) ordination (Figure 5) showed distinctive differences between compositions
between the six clusters. This is consistent with the results of ANOSIM, which showed
significant differences between all clusters except clusters five and six (p > 0.05).
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3.3. Relationships between Fish Richness and Environmental Factors

For native fish richness (Figure 7), Ele (elevation), Bio2 (mean diurnal range), Bio4
(temperature seasonality), and Bio17 (precipitation of driest quarter) were the finally
selected variables in the GLM (R2 = 0.72). The final model showed that the most striking
trait in the elevational distribution patterns of native fish richness was a peak at 2100 m
elevation. Furthermore, the highest native fish richness peaked when the temperature
seasonality pattern reached 630. Higher native fish richness was also associated with
smaller mean diurnal ranges and higher precipitation in the driest quarter.
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Figure 7. The relationship between four important factors selected by the random forest model and
native fish richness. The gray range is the 95% confidence interval. (a) Ele: elevation; (b) Bio2: mean
diurnal range; (c) Bio4: temperature seasonality; (d) Bio14: precipitation of driest month.

For non-native fish richness (Figure 8), Bio4 (temperature seasonality), Bio15 (precipita-
tion seasonality), Bio17 (precipitation of driest quarter), and Bio19 (precipitation of coldest
quarter) were the finally selected variables in the GLM (R2 = 0.3). The final model showed
the highest non-native fish richness when the temperature seasonality value reached 650.
Furthermore, higher non-native fish richness was also associated with the higher precipi-
tation of the wettest month, and lower precipitation seasonality and precipitation of the
coldest quarter.
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precipitation of coldest quarter.

4. Discussion
4.1. Fish Distribution Pattern in the Yarlung Zangbo River

In addition to the Yarlung Zangbo River, the Nujiang River is also located in Tibet,
and is an important international river. The Nujiang River Basin is rich in fish resources,
and is known as one of the world’s biodiversity hotspots [35]. The Nujiang River Basin fish
spatial distribution pattern can be divided into three parts, and it changes continuously
from headstream to downstream [35]. In contrast, based on species composition and
distribution data analyses, the Yarlung Zangbo native fish composition can also be divided
into three sections, but they are not continuous (Figure 3). Typically, aquatic communities
change from headstream to downstream, adjusting to changes in the environment [69], but
there are also studies that have revealed that fish assemblages may also change abruptly
due to waterfalls or other geological features [13,70]. The Yarlung Zangbo River Basin
community changes may be determined by rigid or abrupt boundaries between different
zones, and the significant differences between different fish assemblages in different regions
may be influenced by the degree of difference in geomorphic structure from upstream to
downstream [70]. Unlike the Nujiang River, the Yarlung Zangbo River has many large
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waterfalls located near the largest and deepest canyon in the world (Yarlung Zangbo Grand
Canyon), and native fish respond to these changes by evolving special life history strategies
(e.g., cold adaptation, slow growth, long life and late maturation) [71]. Waterfalls, as a
geographical barrier, play an important role in shaping the structure of fish assemblages in
the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin, which may effectively limit the movement of fish species
and help form unique fish fauna, e.g., Schizothoracinae, Nemacheilidae and Sisoridae [7].

Invasive species are known to strongly impact native community structure in many
ecosystems [72]. In our study, as opportunistic species, the distribution of non-native fish
was unfocused, and some areas of higher non-native fish richness overlapped with those of
native fish richness, e.g., the Dogxung Zangbo River, the Nianchu River, the Lhasa Ricer,
the Duilongqu River, and the Niyang River. In the plateau ecosystem, fish distribution
may be significantly affected by biotic interactions between non-native and native fish, and
most of these native fish species (e.g., Schizothorax curvilabiatus and Schizothorax molesworthi)
grow slowly and mature late, making them very vulnerable to negative effects from
non-native strong invasiveness (e.g., Carassius auratus). Studies show that some fluvial
systems have already been severely affected by non-native fish in the Tibetan Plateau,
which have occupied the Chabalang wetland in Lhasa City since 2013, and native fish
have almost disappeared [73]. Furthermore, some non-native fish (e.g., Carassius auratus)
have also formed natural populations in the Lhasa River [43]. Our results indicated
the high overlap between native and non-native fish, which may lead to greater threats
to native fish in the future. Therefore, considering that the native fish in the Yarlung
Zangbo River are composed of a high degree of confirmed endemic and endangered
species, we must strengthen fishery management to protect these species. On the one hand,
relevant fish removal work must be carried out in areas rich in invasive fish. On the other
hand, management needs to carry out local publicity and education on the hazards of fish
invasion, provide practical guidance for release activities in local regions, strengthen fishery
management, and carry out long-term fish monitoring and related basic research.

4.2. Relationship between Climate Factors and Fish Richness Distribution

Our results show that native fish richness responds differently than non-native fish
richness to environmental factors. Environmental factors, especially those related to precip-
itation (precipitation of seasonality, precipitation of driest quarter, precipitation of coldest
quarter), play a significant role in the establishment success of non-native fishes across
the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin. In contrast, native fish richness is mainly related to
temperature (elevation, mean diurnal range, temperature seasonality). Similar to our re-
sults, several macroecological studies in North America also found different associations
of non-native fish richness to environmental factors compared with native fishes [74–76].
Furthermore, Liu et al. found that the Yarlung Zangbo River has a unique vertical climate
because the uplift of the Tibetan Plateau can represent the evolutionary history process
of fish species on the Tibetan Plateau to some degree [13]. This means that native fish
are already used to the elevation gradient changes, temperature, and precipitation of the
plateau ecosystem and the historical processes of the area, but non-native fish have dif-
ferent responses to temperature and precipitation because the majority of non-native fish
were introduced through unauthorized pathways. This indicated the importance of the
interaction between environmental factor filtering and human interventions in determining
the level of invasion.

Elevation and temperature have long been acknowledged to determine the distribu-
tion of organisms in various ecosystems. Temperature directly affects fish metabolism,
breeding, development and growth, and it is a complex variable: it can cause direct (such
as influencing temperature) and indirect (creating geographical barriers) effects on fish
distribution [77,78]. Precipitation has also been considered one of the key factors for de-
termining fish distribution in numerous recent studies [33,79] because precipitation can
influence stream flows and hydrology [77]. Therefore, another possible explanation is the
different swimming abilities of native and non-native fish: non-native fish cannot adapt
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to the strong water flow caused by heavy precipitation, and due to their unspecialized
morphology they cannot live in high-elevation areas. In future analyses, taxonomic and
ecological (e.g., based on life history) deviations in broad-scale species distribution patterns
should be examined between non-native and native fish.

4.3. Conclusions

This study highlights that fluvial system distribution, as a new method in fish dis-
tribution pattern studies, can be used for planning and detecting the future impacts of
conservation. Our results show the richness of the Yarlung Zangbo River with a native
and non-native fish distribution map based on the fluvial system, and indicate the Yarlung
Zangbo River Basin’s native and invasive fish community distribution patterns. Notably,
environmental factors, especially those related to precipitation (precipitation of seasonality,
precipitation of driest quarter, precipitation of coldest quarter), play a significant role in
the establishment success of non-native fish across the Yarlung Zangbo River Basin. How-
ever, we lack analyses of specimens in collections housed at national museums, and some
regional fish distribution data are still deficient, but they will be included in the next step
with data collection and new studies in the future. In addition, future analyses should
examine taxonomic and ecological (e.g., based on life history) deviations in broad-scale
species distribution patterns between non-native and native fish and explore potential links
between hydrological factors and the distribution patterns of plateau fish. We believe that
this study can help fish conservation and ecological restoration in the Yarlung Zangbo
River Basin.
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